To the Member States' competent authorities,
To the Council of the European Union,
To the European Commission,
To the European standardisation organisations,
To the national standardisation bodies,

Brussels, 6 July 2016

Dear Madam,
Dear Sir,
We observe with great concern the initiatives at European level on the subject of
standardising medical treatments, other healthcare services and elderly care. In the
following we wish to explain why we consider these initiatives to be unacceptable and
superfluous.
Guidelines and recommendations for professional practice developed on the basis of the
national competences, as confirmed by the Treaty on the Functioning of the European
Union (TFEU), have a legitimate basis. They ensure best possible coherence with the
other professional regulation governing health services, including ethics. Mechanisms
which are not embedded in this expertise and legal framework do not provide an
equivalent legitimacy.
While the practice of the healthcare professions is shaped by evidence-based guidelines
and recommendations, an essential characteristic is the ability to divert from these
guidelines when a healthcare professional believes it to be in the best interest for a
patient’s individual care. Such professional autonomy is fundamental to ensure both
quality of treatment and patients’ rights.
To ensure the quality of decision-making, professional autonomy is counterbalanced by
professional liability. This balance is embedded in professional regulation, including
monitoring and sanction mechanisms. Standards, such as those developed with the
involvement of standardisation institutes, created outside of these structures cannot rely
on these mechanisms, thus creating ambiguity as to their enforcement.
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The development of European standards for healthcare services is incompatible with
national social security systems. Healthcare is to a very large extent collectively funded
(by taxes and/or social contributions) and regulated to guarantee the realisation of public
services principles and objectives underpinned by fundamental social and human rights.
The so-called voluntary and market-driven nature of European standardisation is not an
appropriate mechanism for ensuring the realisation of public services principles and
objectives which are better achieved through democratic decision-making processes,
consultation and social dialogue. Moreover, the market-driven and "pay to play"
principles governing European standards' development process fall short of ensuring
transparency, representativeness and accountability towards the general public.
Rules created within the legitimate regulatory framework, be it established in law, selfregulation or collective agreements, are applicable to all professionals. They do not
generate profits for the issuing bodies and their application is not subject to fees. This
precludes selectivity and safeguards all patients’ access to high quality healthcare.
Recent initiatives in standardisation at EU level go beyond the products and facilities
supporting healthcare and are interfering with patient care and treatment delivered by
healthcare professionals. The European Committee for Standardisation (CEN) as a
private standard setting body is neither scientifically suited nor carries sufficient
legitimacy to intervene in national competences. Its latest challenges to the right of
Member States to independently organise and deliver health services and medical care as
guaranteed by the TFEU, include the development of a "European strategy on
standardization on healthcare services" and the creation of a standardisation committee
addressing "Quality of care for elderly people in ordinary or residential care facilities".
The strategy in preparation recommends the development of healthcare services standards
which address topics such as professional competences, clinical processes, billing and
payment fees, governance, patient communication and risk management.
Call to action
We therefore call upon national and EU decision-makers to refrain from initiating or
supporting any activities seeking the standardisation of healthcare services by
standardisation institutes, both in the context of public policy and private standardisation
bodies’ initiatives. More precisely, we strongly urge public authorities, national and
European standardisation bodies to explicitly limit the scope of standardisation in the
field of healthcare. In this context, we also fully support the recent information note of
the Polish delegation to the Council on the standardisation of healthcare services.
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We remain dedicated partners in promoting transparency and exchange relating to
guidelines and recommendations on healthcare and committed to informing the policy
debate on the best approach to be taken to improve the quality of care.
Sincerely yours,
Pascal Garel
Chief Executive
HOPE

Jan Willem Goudriaan
General Secretary
EPSU

Peter Scherrer,
Deputy General Secretary
ETUC

Annabel Seebohm
Secretary General
CPME

Nina Bernot
Secretary General
CED
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HOPE is the acronym of the European Hospital and Healthcare Federation, an international
nonprofit organisation, created in 1966. HOPE represents national public and private hospitals
associations and hospitals owners either federations of local and regional authorities or national
health services. Today, HOPE is made up of 37 organisations coming from the 28 Member States
of the European Union, as well as from Switzerland and Serbia as observer members. HOPE
mission is to promote improvements in the health of citizens throughout Europe, high standard of
hospital care and to foster efficiency with humanity in the organisation and operation of hospital
and healthcare services.
EPSU is the European Federation of Public Service Unions. It is the largest federation of the
ETUC and comprises 8 million public service workers from over 250 trade unions across Europe.
EPSU organises workers in the energy, water and waste sectors, health and social services and
local, regional and central government, in all European countries including the EU’s Eastern
Neighbourhood. It is the recognised regional organisation of Public Services International (PSI).
EPSU represents health and social services workers across Europe, including nurses, health care
assistants, midwives, doctors, elderly and child care workers, social workers, laboratory staff,
hospital cleaners and medical secretaries. We organise in public, non-for-profit and private
services. EPSU is the recognised European social partner organisation for workers in the
hospital and health care sector throughout the European Union.
ETUC is the voice of workers and represents 45 million members from 89 trade union
organisations in 39 European countries, plus 10 European Trade Union Federations. The ETUC
aims to ensure that the EU is not just a single market for goods and services, but is also a Social
Europe, where improving the wellbeing of workers and their families is an equally important
priority. The ETUC believes that this social dimension, incorporating the principles of
democracy, social justice and human rights, should be an example to inspire other countries. The
European social model – until the onset of the crisis – helped Europe to become a prosperous,
competitive region with high living standards.
The Standing Committee of European Doctors (CPME) represents national medical
associations across Europe. We are committed to contributing the medical profession’s point of
view to EU institutions and European policy-making through pro-active cooperation on a wide
range of health and healthcare related issues.
• We believe the best possible quality of health and access to healthcare should be a reality
for everyone.
• We see the patient-doctor relationship as fundamental in achieving these objectives.
• We are committed to interdisciplinary cooperation among doctors and with other health
professions.
We strongly advocate a ‘health in all policies’ approach to encourage cross-sectorial awareness
for and action on the determinants of health.
The Council of European Dentists (CED) is a European not-for-profit association representing
over 340,000 dental practitioners across Europe through 32 national dental associations and
chambers in 30 European countries. Established in 1961 to advise the European Commission on
matters relating to the dental profession, the CED aims to promote high standards on oral
healthcare and dentistry with effective patient-safety centred professional practice, and to
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contribute to safeguarding the protection of public health. The CED is registered in the
Transparency Register with the ID number 4885579968-84.
Contacts:
HOPE
Pascal Garel
sg@hope.be
EPSU
Mathias Maucher
mmaucher@epsu.org
ETUC
Christophe Hauert
chauert@etuc.org
CPME
Sarada Das
Sarada.das@cpme.eu
CED
Aleksandra Sanak
Aleksanra.sanak@cedentists.eu
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